ABSTRACT. Cassava rootstocks of varieties UnB 201 and UnB 122 grafted with scions of Manihot fortalezensis were prepared for anatomic study. The roots were cut, stained with safranin and alcian blue, and examined microscopically, comparing them with sections taken from ungrafted roots. There was a significant decrease in number of pericyclic fibers, vascular vessels and tyloses in rootstocks. They exhibited significant larger vessels. These changes in anatomic structure are a consequence of genetic effects caused by transference of genetic material from scion to rootstock. The same ungrafted species was compared. This is the first report on anatomic changes due to grafting in cassava.
INTRODUCTION
Some researchers have claimed that genetic changes may arise due to grafting, but this idea was strongly rejected by Eastern scientists for many decades (Ohta and Chuong, 1975; Taller et al., 1999; Liu, 2006) . Genetic effects of the scion on rootstock may lead to tremendous consequences in the breeding of woody plants, where grafting is frequently used. The latest report by Stegemann and Bock (2009) pointed out the possibility of DNA transfer from rootstock to scion and vice versa. Since cassava in traditional horticultural applications exhibits a notable enlargement of rootstock roots, this prompted us to determine if there are anatomic alterations due to these presumed translocations. Pragmatically speaking, genetic alterations have been proven to be an invaluable instrument in plant breeding and may open a new era in this science. Thus, many economic characters may be transferred within a very short period compared to classical methods. It may be possible, for example, to transfer these characters by simple grafting, which would take tens of generations to accomplish by traditional plant breeding methods.
The influence of the graft on the rootstock with respect to leaf area, gas exchange, aerial biomass, and net assimilation rate has been studied in cassava (Ramanujam and Ghosh, 1990; Pellet and El-Sharkawy, 1994) , but there has been no study of the effects on anatomic structure. Anatomic studies of grafted cassava serve to evaluate grafting potential in cassava breeding. This study aimed to assess grafting effects of a wild Manihot species on cassava rootstocks.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Manihot fortalezensis is a tall shrub of ca. 15 m, with slender stem ( Figure 1A ), with leaves with 5-7 lobes ( Figure 1B) ; it is native to Ceará State, Brazil, and maintained at the Living Collection, Universidade de Brasília. Cassava variety UnB 122 is a shrub ( Figure 1C) , 2 m high, with leaves with 3-5 lobes ( Figure 1D ) and rarely one lobe; it was selected from cassava x M. anomala hybrid progeny. Cassava variety UnB 201 is a shrub 2.5 m high ( Figure  1E ), with leaves with 5-7 lobes ( Figure 1D) , is an indigenous variety and was collected from Amapá State, Brazil, where it is popularly cultivated and consumed.
Root anatomy of M. fortalezensis Nassar et al. and M. esculenta Crantz (Cassava) ungrafted was studied and compared to cassava rootstocks. M. fortalezensis was used as scion, and the 2 varieties of cassava UnB 201 and UnB 122 were used as stock. Splice grafts were applied in these grafts as cutting onto cutting. Roots were collected for study after 11 months of planting.
Roots with 0.3 to 1.3 cm in diameter were collected and fixed in 70% FAA (Johansen, 1940) for a period of 24 h and preserved in 70% ethanol. Transverse and longitudinal sections were made by free-hand cuttings on a microtome, and the sections were cleared in 20% sodium hypochlorite (Kraus and Arduin, 1997) and stained with 1% safranin and 1% aqueous alcian blue (Luque et al., 1996) . The stained sections were then dehydrated in an ethanol series, cleared in butyl acetate and mounted in synthetic resin (Paiva et al., 2006) .
Histochemical tests were performed to determine druse composition, starch, suberin, latex, and lignin. Sections were subjected to 10% sulfuric acid and glacial acetic acid to determine the chemical composition of the crystals (MacLean and Ivemey-Cook, 1952) . To highlight starch, sections were treated with Lugol's solution (Langeron, 1949 apud Kraus and Arduin, 1997) . Treatment with Sudan III and IV was used to detect suberin and latex (Sass, 1951) . Lignin was detected by the use of acidified phloroglucinol (Kraus and Arduin, 1997) . Photomicrographs were taken using an Axioskop Zeiss photomicroscope coupled to a Motic camera and Motic Images Vision 2.0.
The diameters and number of vessels were determined according to Richter and Dallwitz (2009) in Image-Pro Plus version 4.5 (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, USA).
Estimation of total conduit area was based on the average diameter and vessel frequency. To determine differences between sizes, frequencies and areas of vessels, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied considering the Duncan multiple range test to be 95% probability.
Observations were made regarding the vegetative and reproductive growth of the plants studied. The height and period of flowering were noted.
RESULTS

Root description
The roots studied were in secondary growth, 3-5 mm in diameter and not tuberized. All roots showed transverse sections with circular shape, and M. fortalezensis also showed oblong shape. All species studied had stratified periderm, broken at some points, with 10 to 73 layers of tabular phellem cells lignified with thin walls (Figure 2A , B, C and Figure 3A , B, C), usually with narrow and some detached outer layers. Tabular phellogen cells followed immediately by up to three layers of parenchyma cells were observed. These cells were large, isodiametric to oblong cells with calcium oxalate druses. In roots with cortex with more than 8 mm, 10 layers were noted in some regions of M. fortalezensis and in front of lateral roots of the cassava variety 122. Only in ungrafted plants of M. fortalezensis and both varieties of M. esculenta, were there circular to polygonal with 3-5 sides of pericyclic fibers. There were variable sizes and thicknesses of lignified walls in the same root. In M. fortalezensis, pericyclic fibers were rare (Figure 2A or Figure 3A ), but near to injury and in regions with 10 layers of parenchyma cortex, fibers were arranged in groups of 5-14 cells and in greater quantity. The cassava varieties UnB 122 and UnB 201 showed pericyclic fibers arranged in semi-circles close to each other, formed by up to 10 cells ( Figures 2C and 3C ). These cells joined together forming large semi-circles. In cassava rootstocks, pericyclic fibers were in smaller amounts in rootstock UnB 122, where they were arranged in semi-circles of up to 9 cells ( Figure 2B ) and absent in rootstock UnB 201 ( Figure 3B ).
All species studied showed primary and secondary phloem formed by sieve tube elements with one or two companion cells, and radial parenchyma with starch and laticifers. There were remnants of primary phloem with parenchyma cells near the periphery of the root. In secondary phloem the inner layers showed sieve tubes and companion cells in larger numbers. Sieve plates were composite ( Figure 4A ). In the phloem parenchyma, cells were isodiametric and oblong with variable amounts of starch and calcium oxalate druses. At dilated rays some cells were 2-3 times larger than adjacent ones, which was frequent in M. fortalezensis. The axial parenchyma showed isodiametric cells with less starch than the radial. In all roots, they were noted as secondary phloem occupying a relatively large proportion of the root when compared to the xylem. The species studied showed articulated and branched laticifers, united by the dissolution of the walls forming channels ( Figure 4B ). These cells in transverse section were polygonal to isodiametric, arranged in rows of up to 12 cells ( Figure 4C ) with slightly thickened walls. Laticifers were arranged in parallel concentric and discontinuous rows. In M. fortalezensis and cassava variety UnB 201, up to 8 rows of laticifers were noted, while cassava variety UnB 122 and rootstock UnB 201 showed up to 5 rows and rootstock UnB 122 showed 3 rows of these.
In all species, secondary xylem showed vessel elements, parenchyma cells with starch, fibers libriforms, and gelatinous fibers. Vessel elements were present twinning and solitary with variable size. The pattern of wall thickening varied from bordered pitting to reticulate and scalariform. The 3 types were noted in the same section ( Figure  4D ). Perforation plates were simple. The vessel diameter and frequency was classified according to Richter and Dallwitz (2009) . In all species, vessels belonged to the medium size class (size between 50 and 100 μm) and in relation to vessel number per mm 2 , they are classified into moderately frequent class (between 20 and 40 vessels per mm 2 ), except for ungrafted varieties, UnB 201 and UnB 122, which belong to the frequent class (between 40 and 100 vessels per mm 2 ). The mean diameter and mean frequency of vessels and total conduit area estimated per mm 2 are shown in Table 1 . Secondary xylem of M. fortalezensis, cassava varieties and cassava rootstock are compared in Figure  2D , E and F (where rootstock UnB 122 is compared) and in Figure 3D , E and F (where rootstock UnB 201 is compared). Only in cassava rootstocks was there a rare presence of tyloses with starch in the vessels.
All species showed xylem parenchyma ray cells with a polygonal shape with 4-6 sides, smaller in size than those found in the phloem, fully occupied by starch grains. All roots showed large amounts of libriform fibers, and walls with little variation in thickness. All roots also showed gelatinous fibers in the xylem. In M. fortalezensis ( Figure 4E) , cassava variety and rootstock UnB 201, there were more gelatinous fibers than in cassava variety and rootstock UnB 122. M. fortalezensis showed some regions formed only by parenchyma rich in starch that was very pronounced, compared to the cassava varieties ( Figure 4F ).
Anatomic differences in root anatomy due to grafting
Cassava rootstocks differ from ungrafted cassava varieties in relation to the quantity of pericyclic fibers, and diameter, frequency and content of vessels. Both rootstocks showed fewer pericyclic fibers (Figure 2A , B, C and Figure 3A , B, C) and fewer vessels (Table 1 ; Figures 2E and 3E) . Furthermore, cassava rootstock UnB 201 showed larger vessels than cassava variety UnB 201. However, cassava rootstock UnB 122 showed similar vessel diameters and a much lower vessel frequency compared to M. fortalezensis and cassava varieties (Table 1; Figures 2 and 3) . 
Vegetative and reproductive growth
In the grafted plants, both rootstock and scion sprouted. At 18 months, the rootstocks were compared in terms of height and root formation. The rootstock UnB 201 produced more roots than the rootstock UnB 122, but grew less and did not produce flowers. On the other hand, the rootstock UnB 122 produced longer and narrower roots, grew more, and bloomed more heavily and early ( Figure 5 ). The scion M. fortalezensis grew more on rootstock UnB 122 than on rootstock UnB 201. The scion (M. fortalezensis) on either rootstock did not bloom. 
DISCUSSION
There are few studies on the probable genetic effects of grafting in cassava, almost none. The only one on cassava considered the phenomena from a certain viewpoint, which examined the effects of different scions on leaf area and root sink capacity (Brujin and Dharmaputra, 1974; Pellet and El-Sharkawy, 1994; Nassar, 1981 Nassar, , 2002 . However, no mention was made of genetic effects.
In this study, changes in pericyclic fibers and xylem vessels of cassava rootstock were observed. These differences seem to be associated with the genetic interaction between scion and stock, because cassava rootstocks showed characteristics similar to those of M. fortalezensis (scion). Cassava rootstock UnB 201 showed similar diameter vessels as in the scion, while rootstock UnB 122 showed the lowest frequency of vessels. This was probably also influenced by the scion, which has fewer vessels than either cassava variety ( or mature plants (Liu, 2006; Stegemann and Bock, 2009) , and the roots grew after grafting, all growth may be a result of the interaction between grafts. These results suggest that the anatomic differences found were due to the genetic action of the scion M. fortalezensis on cassava rootstock. These possible alterations may result in a better vascular activity and in an increase in root production because the occurrence of larger vessels would improve water supply, since larger cross-sectional area of vessels may facilitate the transport of greater volumes of water per unit time (Fassio et al., 2009) . A better water supply supports greater growth as well as being associated with vigor and flowering precocity (Solari et al., 2006; Mitani et al., 2008) . Our results are in accordance with these reports because rootstock UnB 201 showed larger roots and less aerial growth. Cassava rootstock UnB 122 showed flowering precocity, despite fewer tuberous roots. This was expected, since there was a constant balance between aerial growth and root growth, as well as vegetative and reproductive growth. These results suggest that rootstock with narrow vessels produces more tuberous roots, when grafted and ungrafted cassavas are compared. Furthermore, the greater production of roots on rootstock UnB 201 than in rootstock UnB 122 confirms the reports of Pellet and El-Sharkawy (1994) and Nassar (2007) , noting that in order to obtain good production it is essential to have an appropriate combination of scion and rootstock.
The other differences observed was in frequency and content of vessels and quantity of pericyclic fibers, which may be a consequence of larger vessels in rootstocks. The lower frequency of vessels is probably a result of a redirection in the relationship between vessel frequency and vessel area to reach scion demand (M. fortalezensis). However, some common interruptions at the graft junction can also reduce vessel frequency, because they reduce the transport of carbohydrates and hormones, such as auxin, which is required to cell differentiation (Schmid and Feucht, 1981; Hussein and MacFarland, 1994) .
The other possible consequence of larger vessels is vessel content, because tylose formation increases under water deficit conditions (Rickard and Gahan, 1983) , and the occurrence of fewer tyloses represents a better sap flow in xylem.
Water deficit conditions also increase lignin deposition (Fan et al., 2006; Yoshimura et al., 2008) , which occurs in fibers and decrease if water supply improves. Therefore, it may help to understand the fewer pericyclic fibers in cassava rootstocks. This lower quantity of pericyclic fibers seemed to be a metabolism toward primary metabolites instead of secondary metabolites, such as lignin, because a greater quantity of roots was observed in cassava rootstock UnB 201 and flower precocity in cassava rootstock UnB 122, compared to ungrafted cassavas and either process require a great amount of carbohydrates. This association was also noting in Kiwi rootstock, which showed fewer fibers in more flowering plants (Wang et al., 1994) . Furthermore, less fibers may mean greater growth of roots, because lignin may stiffen cell walls and reduce growth (Fan et al., 2006) .
Among the species studied, another interesting association was observed. The greater quantity of gelatinous fibers in variety UnB 201 seemed to be associated with narrower vessels, as a compensation mechanism to drought tolerance. Cassava variety UnB 201 had narrower vessels and more gelatinous fibers than cassava UnB 122. Gelatinous fibers have highly hygroscopic and porous walls with a high cellulose content. These characters are usually associated with water retention (Bailey and Kerr, 1937; Nassar et al., 2010) .
The greater quantity of this cellular type in M. fortalezensis is probably an adaptive characteristic. This species is native to dry regions (Caatinga vegetation) (Nassar et al., 2008) , shows high height (ca. 5 m), and very slender stem (ca. 10 cm) without branches. This type of plant branching and growth make it very susceptible to breakage. Gelatinous fibers may be a mechanism of tension resistance, since they are usually associated with wood tension (Paviani, 1974) . Furthermore, they are associated with tolerance to drought (Paviani, 1974; Nassar et al., 2010) .
Other important feature found in all plants was the presence of calcium oxalate druses in cortical parenchyma, which are defense against herbivory and expand the use of light in leaf sub-epidermal tissues in shaded enviroments (Molano-Flores, 2001 ).
This study needs to be complemented by cytogenetic studies and studies with wellknown genetic markers, because they can clarify genetic effects and how much time do they require. This study may provide some evidence of grafting potential in the horizontal transfer of genes and may suggest a very useful tool in cassava production.
